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ABSTRACT: The major fluxes of organic carbon associated with physical transport and biological
metabolism were compiled, analyzed and compared for the mainstem portion of Chesapeake Bay
(USA). In addition, 5 independent methods were used to calculate the annual mean net ecosystem
metabolism (NEM = production -respiration)for the integrated Bay. These methods, which employed
biogeochemical models, nutrient mass-balances and summation of individual organic carbon fluxes,
,yielded remarkably similar estimates, with-a- nreeNEh4 of +50 g C m-2 yr-' (*SE = 3.5), which is
approximately 8% of the estimated annual average gross primary production. These calculations
suggest a strong cross-sectionalpattern in NEM throughout me Bay, wherein net heterotrophic meta-

of the loading ratio of D1N:TOC as a key control
lobal trend of coastal eutrophication will lead to
management implications of this trend are comest and decreased demersal habitat.
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addition to this substantial autochthonous production,
many estuarine systems also receive high rates of
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organic loading from external sources in the adjacent
watershed (Meybeck 1982, Kempe 1984, Howarth et
al. 1996). Much of the river-borne organic matter is,
however, composed of relatively Sefractory dissolved
organic carbon, DOC (Meybeck 1982). In addition, for
rivers with moderate to high suspended sediment concentrations, most of the particulate organic carbon,
POC, is also relatively unavailable for metabolic
breakdown (Ittekkot & Laane 1991). Some estuarine
systems, however, receive significant inputs of labile
organic matter from external sources, such as wastewater effluents (van Es & Laane 1982) and adjacent
oceanic upwelling areas (Smith et al. 1991).
These inputs of organic carbon to coastal ecosystems
may have a variety of fates, depending on their origin,
form and relative lability. Significant fractions of the
organic inputs to estuaries are consumed by resident
heterotrophic organisms, suppoeg-their respiration
and growth. There is <&&ular interest in understanding how organic inputs might regulate production and
harvest of the valuable coastal fisheries (Houde &
Rutherford 1993),which appear to be characterized by
efficient transfer of primary production to commercial
yield (Nixon 1988, Costanza et al. 1993). The harvest
and emigration of these fish, as well as invertebrates
and waterfowl feeding on estuarine food-chains, represent potentially sigmficant loss terms in the organic
carbon budget of coastal ecosystems (Houde & Rutherford 1993). In addition, many coastal systems me considered to be effective traps for inputs of suspended
particulates from adjacent watershed and oceanic
sources (e.g. Schubel & Carter 1984),resulting in accumulation of particulate organic carbon in estuarine
bottom sediments. Although most of this POC is consumed and respired by benthic organisms, a substantial fraction may be buried indefinitely (e.g. Roden et
al. 1995).
The balance between primary production (P)and
total respiration (R) in a particular ecosystem is a
measure of both its trophic status (Odum 1956) and
availability of autochthonous organic matter for harvest and export to adjacent regions (e.g. Fisher &
Likens 1973). For an autotrophic ecosystem, in which
P > R, organic matter will be buried or exported;
when P < R, the ecosystem is heterotrophic, and its
metabolism must be supported by stored or imported
organic matter. The net metabolic balance of an
ecosystem is indicated by the difference between P
and R or the ratio, P:R.In general, inorganic autrients
are assimilated and removed from the environment
by primary production and regenerated back in
respiratory processes. Hence, autotrophic systems
tend to require inputs of inorganic nutrients from external sources, while heterotrophic systems regener-

globally averaged long-term mean rates of,prbarg
production and respiration tend to converge (eqg.
Odum 1956),imbalances in P and R at smalls scales ,
contribute to tbe functional coupling among a&ac&
regions via exchanges of inorganic nutrieqb a , '*
organic carbon. Understanding the metabolic balance
within plankton communities is useful for pi.;?di*
POC deposition from pelagic to benthic subsy$enis& .
coastal environments (Kemp & Boynton 1992,'cwtt
et al. 1993, Baines et al. 1994). The P:R ratio g&o%z
useful index for assessing the relative impo&&of
f
'new' versus 'regenerated' production in a&*
systems (Quinones & Platt 1991). Even at a"10m'
level, concepts of net ecosystem metabolis&?=an be
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approaches involves analysis and s

specific sites and times (van Es 1977,

involves measuring die1 or seas

1988, Howarth et al. 1996). Large and v

Boynton 1980). Alternative approaches

spatial patterns.
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the idea of estuaries as traps for particulate organic

METHODS AND APPROACH

and as sources-of bountiful fisheries harvests
(e.4.Nixon & P%on 1984. Nkon 1988). Direct experim a t s have demonstrated that increased inputs of innuhie&. without parallel additions of organic
carbon,tend to cause increases in both P and NEM for

Overall approach. Three distinct approaches were
used to calculate 5 independent estimates of annual
net ecosystem metabolism (NEM)for mainstem Chesapeake Bay. These computations are based on substan-

a) Organic Carbon Balance

is (Bopton et al. 1982) and fisheries harvest per

c carbon fluxes was presented over 2 decades

~l&ton
Benthos
Respiration (R)

bl DIN and TON Balances

carbon fluxes. In the intervening years since

C)

ent carbon burial (Officer et al. 1984, Dibbs
. In addition, many of the most important physiflues of nutrients and organic carbon have been
ed using numerical simulation models (Cerco
1993), and well-constrained mass-balances

purpose of this paper is to present a robust
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processes (Fig, la). NEM was calculated as the summation of all metabolic fluxes, including gross primary
production of algal and vascular plant (emergent and
submersed) groups (P) and total respiration of planktonic and benthic communities (R). NEM was also estimated from the sum of physical inputs (I)from landbased and atmospheric sources and losses to burial
and seaward exchange (which can also ,be an input).
Thus,this approach provides 2 independent estimates
of carbon-based net metabolism, where NEW = (P- R)
and NEW = (I-E).
The second and third approaches for estimating
ecosygem metabolism involve developing massbalances for nutrieng (Fig. lb, c). In the second
method, mass-balances are computed for pools of both
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and total organic
nitrogen (TON), where the net exchange between
these 2 pools gives a nitrogen-based estimate of NEM
(Fig. lb). For both DIN and TON pools, inputs from
land and atmosphere (I, and Io,Jmust be included
along with exchanges between estuary and the sea (Em
and Eod. Additional losses include denitification (D,)
for the DIN pool and burial (B,) for TON; it is assumed
that there is no significant burial of inorganic nitrogen
(Keefe1994).Thismethod also provides 2 independent
estimates of net metabolism (in nitrogen units), where
NEM, = I, - Em- D, and NEM, = Ion- Em - B,.
Although a similar mass-balance scheme could be
developed for phosphorus, the inability to distinguish
between burial of inorganic and organic forms of P
(Keefe 1994, Conley et al. 1995) complicates the calculation. The third approach (Fig. lc), which is essentially the method of Nixon & Pilson (1984),provides a
fifth independent estimate of NEM. Here, parallel
mass-balances are developed for DIN and dissolved
inorganic phosphorus (DIP),where NEM, = Im- EmD, and NEMp = Ilp- Elp, respectively. This method
1,) and
requires data for estimating the input terms (Im,
for deniwcation (D,), thus leaving 4 unknown values
(NEM,, NEM,, Em,E,p).The assumption of fixed Redfield stoichiometry between DIN and DIP uptakehecycling in NEM yields a third equation (NEM,:NEM, =
16).The fourth equation required for a unique solution
derives from assuming that the ratio of DIN to DIP
exchange rates with the sea is proportional to the ratio
(4 of their respective concentrations at the estuary
mouth (Em:E, = r).
Several assumptions apply to each of these calculations. Most of the data used in computations of NEM
were taken from the time period 1986 to 1993, and
while values fluctuate between years with hydrologic
and meteorological changes, extremely wet or dry
Ye= (*50% of the 50-year mean nierflawf were,not
included. Although pools of nutrients and organic
carbon within the Bay may vary in size from year to

to be small compared to the major inputs

mass-balance calcuIatiow. For all meth~ds,
the terms in the mass-balances has an as

Because MEM is calculated as the
inputs and losses in all of these methods, pr
errors may make it W c u l t to
mate from z m . With some

bootstrap calculation of
techniques (e.g. Efron &
cases where such approaches have been

us

mate propagated errors, but instead take the

tic approach of computing the same endpoint
using 5 independent methods,
Study site &scrip
are ~dcUlatedfor the mainstem o
(Fig. 2). This estuarine ecosystemis
tidal water &en
north-south direction from Susquehann

tributaries. Vertically, the study area is taken
from the water surface down to the depth
metaboHcally active sediments; thus,benthic
tion is considered an internal process, while 30
sediment burial is considered a loss from the

tics (Cronin & Pritchard 1975). Three emlo

Major metabolic pracesses (P
routinely from 1988 to 1992 at
stations') located .within each of the 3
nutrient and organic carbon pools
wery 2 ta 4 wk at 40 to JO stations
and monthly at an additional 18
"
Wg') sver @ ~study
e
pdod Eg.2). For each EW
region hypsographic relations were developed f@ ,
depth versus both water surface area and water '\7d'.';:
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and vertical distributions of algal biomass,(Smith & Kemp 1995). In general,
the depth of the euphotic zone (1n/o surface irradiance) was slightly shallower
(6 to 10 m) than the pycnodine depth (8
to 12 m) in the Mid Bay region and similar to or deeper than the pycnocline (5
to 10 m vs 3 to 8 m) in the Lower Bay; the
water column was vertically mixed in
the Upper Bay, with a euphotic zone
depth of 3 to 4 m. Plankton respiration
rates were vertically integrated by multiplying volumetric rates by mean
heights of the upper and lower water
column layers (e.g. Kemp et al. 1992).
Recent estimates
-- -- .
o-f plankton community photosynthetic and respiratory guotients reported Bay-wide mean values of
1.26 and 1.19, respectively, but neither
was simcantly different from 1.0
(Stokes1996). Benthic community respiration was calculated in Oz equivalents
as the sum of sulfate reduction rates
(assumingthe stoichiometricmolar relation O2:So4= 2) plus half of the sediment oxygen consumption (SOC) rates
(assuming the other haE is attributable
to sulfide reoxidation). This approach,
which has been used previously for the
Mid and Lower Bay regions (e.g.Roden& Tuffle 1993)'is also appropriate for the
Upper Bay because sulfate reduction is
still the predominant anaerobic respiratory process, even in this low salinity
region (Marvin 1995). A respirato~y
quotient of 1.0 was used to convert 02
rates into carbon units, based on numerous contemporaneous observations of
Fig. 2. Map of Chesapeake Bay defining 3 fvnetlondy distinct re!$oW P P ~ Mid,
~ , and Lower) and showing sampling stations for rate processes
o2and total co2(TCO,J fluxesacross
rfi0cessr)and for physical, chemical and biological propexties measured in
the sediment-water interface (P.Sammonthly ('NSF Mapping') and fortqightlycruises ('EPA Monitoring')
pou unpubl.). Rates of sulfate reduction
(Roden & Tuttle 1993, Marvin 1995) and
me to calculate the height of the bottom water layer
SOC (Cowan & Boynton 1996) were available for deep
(sub-photic)sediments in all 3 regions of the Bay.
fielow the pycnocbe) and to distinguish between litThe estuarine cross-section was separated into metaand
pelagic
areas
(e.g.
Kemp
et
al.
1992,
Smith
&
&
bolically distinct sections, induding pelagic photic and
K~~ 1995).
aphotic zones, distinguished by tlie euphotic depth
3 - P l ~ ~and
n benthic
i ~ production and respiration.
(depth of 1 % surface irradiance), and littoral zones,
of plankton c o - ~ t y production and respirawhere sediment surfaces are above the euphotic
tion were based on light:dark bottle incubations using
depth. Because of the limited availability of data for
bi!3h-precision oxygen titration methods (Smith &
iz K e m ~1995). Vertically integrated rates of gross pri- both benthic (algal) primary produdon (Rirzo & Wetzel1985) and shallow p l a n k t ~ P
c and R (e.g. Kemp &
$ mqProduction, which were estimated as the sum of
net production
dark respiration,were calBopto11 1981) in Chesapeee Bay. alternative
'approaches were developed for e s t i m a ~ gmetabolic
u
s
m photosynthesis versus irradiance relarates
in the littoral zone. Annual mean rates of ~ e r t i vertical attenuation of downwefig irradian~
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cally integrated total primary production were taken to
be constant atdepths over a given Bay crosssection. This,assumes that, while volumetric rates may
vary over depth gradients, vertically integrated areal
rates would be constaht under light-limited conditions
(e.g. Wofsy 1983). This also assumes that the sum of
planktonic plus benthic production in the littoral areas
is similar to the integrated plankton coqmunity production in the adjacent pelagic region,/and that the
littoral photic zone is simply compressed within the
benthic algal-habitat (Sand-Jensen 1989, MacIntyre
et al. 1996). Recent observations in ~ h e s a ~ e a kBay
e
(Petersen et al. 1997, M. Kemp unpubl.) support these
assumptions. On the other hand, volumetric rates of
planktonic community respiration were taken to be
-- constant over the cross-section (Kemp & Boynton 1980,
1981), indicating that densities and activities of heterotrophic organisms did not vary with water column
depth (e.g. Shiah & Ducklow 19943. In addition, existing data on sediment-water fluxes of oxygen and total
inorganic carbon in the Mid Bay region have revealed
that rates in littoral areas (e8 m depth) are consistently
_lower(by an average of 50 %) than those measured for
the deep pelagic sediments (Kemp unpubl.). Thus,
benthic respiration rates in the littoral areas were
taken to be half those in adjacent deep sediments.
An estimate of the contributions of submersed vascular plants and low intertidal marsh plants to the Bay's
carbonbalance was also made. It was assumed-that-theon associated with these vascular plant
s already taken into account in the abovescheme, so only net plant production was
in this calculation. It was anticipated that
utions of organic carbon production
would be relatively small, because the mainstem Bay
has relatively little bordering intertidal marsh habitat
(Stevenson et al. 1988) and the current abundance and
areal coverage of submersed vascular plants is drastically reduced compared to its historical levels (Kempet
al, 1983, Orth & Moore 1983). Observations on the area
of submersed plant coverage (Batiuk et al. 1992) were
multiplied by representative rates of net plant produc). Estimates of steady-state
contributions from intertidal marshes to the Bay's C
multiplying area of marsh
the mainstem Bay (Stevenson et
r mean annual export of organic
s of North America (Nixon

1) by mean values for organic
depth of peat for erodihg
es in the Bay region (Stevensonet d.1985).
-

-

Nutrient mass-balance calculations. Inputs of DIN, r ,
TON and DIP were estimated from the same data set;
used in developing a recent nutrient budget for ~hesa:: ,
peake Bay (Boynton et al. 1995). To accomplish this,ik
was necessary to use the original data to partition estimates of total N and P inputs into dissolved inorganic andtotal organic fonns. Similarly, data from mapping surveys
in a process oriented study (LMER Coordinating Con;
mittee 1992) were used to compute partitioning of tot9
'
nitrogen concentration into pools of ammonium, nitrat6
(plus nitrite), dissolved organic and particulate organis
nitrogen along the main axisof the Bay. Estimates of dent-.' '
itrification,sediment burial, and atmospheric depositiokl
of DIN, TON and DIP were taken directly from Boptog,*
et al.(1995),with adjustments for differences in definig- .
tion of boundaries. For the mass-balance calculations of
DIN andTON, nitrogen exchanges at the ~a~ mouth an$!-'5e'
e- ;.
at the mouths of major tributaries were computed fro?
model simulation output for the nominal 'mean' hydro$* ,,
logical year, 1986 (Cerco & Col
comm.). The tfibutaries considered in this
+

-

-:

merical computations of nitrogen exchange at the s
ward boundariesof the Bay and its major tributaries w
remarkably close to those estimated by difference

hanna River to the mainstem Bay were also
from the same data set used in developin
loading estimates (Boynton et al. 1995, R.
unpubl.). Point source inputs from sewage and in
trial effluents were derived from data used for
numerical simulation model (Cerco & Cole 1993),
physical exchanges at the mouths of the Bay
major tributaries were computed as output from m
simulations for 1986 (C. Cerco pers. comrn.). The s 2.e,,"3:ai
tributaries were included in this analysis as those list?%?:
{s
above for nutrient budget calculations. Data from ~ ~ ! 2~
Bay monitoring program (e.g. Magnien et al. 1992jAb'1
were used to examine seasonal patterns in the vertlcg'
distribution of TOC at mouths of the mainstem Bay
the Potomac estuary and to consider if these were can?
sistent with the computed exchange rates. 0rga+
carbon losses through sediment burial were calculat@:> . ,
from the same data set as used previously for nu*%@
budgets (Boynton et al. 1995), with addition of se%$: I.ment carbon content (Boynton & Kemp 1985, W. BOP;
ton unpubl. data) and adjustments for differences
definition of Bay area. Estimates of carbon removgf
from the Bay in fisheries harvest also parallel previo?
calculations for nutrient budgets (Boynton et al. l ~ C ~z.? + -- ~
w

+
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were, however,-6-fold higher than those in the
Upper Bay (Fig. 3). These patterns include seasond
values for Mid and Lower Bay in J d y (= 5 g C m-'
d-:, sssuming ph~tosynthetic~quotient
= 1.2) that are
lubst;-G-ll*~ l ~ ~ r than
r ~ rthe I4C rates reported previously
1988, I ~ J U ) . I*---

----,

number of observations reported earlier (Srmth &
Kemp 1995) for plankton rates, reveal s ~ n s i n g l Cony
sister* .a=cnnal trends among years. Estimates
of
.
-
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ferences between surface and bottom water respiration rates except in the Mid Bay between April and
September (Fig. 4b). Respiration rates appear to peak
earlier at the Lower Bay site (June) than in the Upper
and Mid Bay regions (July to August). Vertically integrated planktonic community respiration rates were
calculated by multiplying measured values (Fig. 4) by
respective total volumes and dividing by areas of littoral and pelagic (surface and bottom) kones of each
region.
Rates of benthjc community respiration (Rb)exhibited considerable temporal variability and weaker seasonal patterns (compared to R,) at all 3 study sites
(Fig. 5). Overall, sulfate reduction (SR) rates tended to
be substantially higher t: the Mid Bay (Fig. 5b) than at
either of the other locations, with lowest values in the
Upper Bay. Although these rates of SR are similar to
those previously reported for the Mid and Lower Bay
regions (e.g. Roden & Tuffle 1993),these data include
the first reports for Upper Bay sites and the most
3

a) upper Bay

• -Sulfate

_

---SOC-

- -

Reduction
-

-

detailed descriptions of seasonal cycles (Marvin 1995).
Rates of sediment oxygen consumption (SOC, Cowan
& Boynton 1996) were considerably lower than SR &
the Mid and Lower Bay sites, but actually exceeded SR
in the Upper Bay. Sulfide burial can account for only
small fraction (<10 %, Howarth 1984) of SR excess o+er
SOC. The large difference between SR and SOCTi
summer at the M d Bay site (and to a lesser exter&
the Lower Bay) is, however, mostly attributable to sulfide efflux from sediments directly into anordc bottom
waters, with subsequent reoxidation near the pycnbcline (e.g.Kemp et al. 1992).Presumably, the genera&

t

I

I

I

a small fraction of SOC a
important at the macrofauna-rich se
Mayer 1992). Hence, our estimates of
piration (which assume that only half of SOC is
utable to aerobic respiration) may slightly und
mate total rates for the Upper and Lower Bay
while overestimating rates for Mid Bay.
Sediment-water fluxes of dissolved organic c
have not been included in this analysis: however,

any case, they would be accounted for in our estim
of R,, Rb or ocean exchange.
--

Seasonal and regional variations in NEM
Integrated rates of organic production and res
tion were computed using the monthly mean rat
GPP, R, and Rb presented in Figs.
assumptions described in 'Methods and appr
(Table 1).During all seasons and particularly the
mer months, rates of GPP and total ecosystem r
tion (R)were similar in the Mid and Lower Bay re
but rates for the Upper Bay site were only 20 to 5
these values. Values of R exceeded GPP throu
the year in the Upper Bay, and annu
strongly net heterotrophic (Fig. 6).
was maximal in this region in Mar
g:n-;- p
g
@"~F%J.
%.,.-- -.

-

Month
5. Seasonal pattern of benthic community rerpnation

i7fF+
2 - -as sulfate reduction (SR, converted to ecpvalent O2 rates as%." -xSmgSO4:O2= 2) and sediment 0, consumption rates (SOC)
ae: underlying pelagic zones of (a) Upper, @) Mid and
IF) Lower regions of Chesapeake Bay. (e)Mean SR rates mead on spedfic dates during 1990 to 1992;estimated SR (-1

spring freshet (Smith &
net heterotrophy, which were also
and Lower Bay regions in May to June,
the transition from the winter-sprin

k,yp

monthly mean values based on observed rates
htrarpolatedrates where no measurementswere available.
Data from Marvln (1995)and Cowan & Boynton (1996)
SOC (---)

lone et al. 1988, 1991). The
tends to correspo~d
t o the d
estuarine zones (Conlev &
event of net heterotriphy was also evident

13

2 , ~
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~ ~ b1.l Se e a r Y of annual mean values for gross primary production(GPP),community respiration (R, and Rb)and net ecosysta
r n e t a b o h for 3 re!339m!?f mainstem Chesapeake Bay. Vertically integrated rates of GPP (Fig.6)and volumetric rates of
planktorllCcornunity r~spiration(R,) (see Fig. 7)were assumed to be equal in flanks and channel; see text for explanation. Rates

of benthic communitY respiration (Rb)
were estimated as sulfate reduction [assuming Oz:S04= 2 (molar)]plus half of sediment Oz
,-ption
(SOC)rates; Rb rates in flanktaken as half of channel rates (see Fig.8);see text for explanation. Areal rates (g Oz
m-2
were estimated by dividing fluxes by respective areas. Subtotals for the total Bay are based on area-weighted sums of
;
regional subtotals
i

Area

GPP

(lo6mZ)

I

-

Upper Bay
Pelagic
Littoral
Subtotal
(g0 2 m-' F-'1
Mid Bay
Pelagic -Littoral
Subtotal
(90 2
T')
Lower Bay
Pelagic
Littoral
Subtotal
- (g0 2 m-'yrl)
Total Bay
Pelagic
httoral
Subtotal
(g0 2 m-'

310
296
60:

103
97
199
(329)

201
68
270
(446)

48
23
72
(118)

--I086
866
1952

2068
1649
3717
(1904)

2037
719
2756
(1412)

686
273
959
(491)

2151
805
2956

4186
1567
5753
(1946)

3232
427
3659
(1238)

1153
216
1369
(463)

6522
3442
9964
(1753)

5420
1190
6610
(1211)

1785
471
2256

3547
1966
5514

Lower Bay in autumn, perhaps associated with conditions of nutrient limitation (Fisher et al. 1992, Malone
et al. 1996) and inputs of seagrass materials associated

with late summer senescence and uprooting during
frequent storm events (Orth & Moore 1986).
--Computations presented here suggest a strong
Qoss-sectional pattern in NEM throughout the Bay,
wherein net heterotrophic metabolism dominates in
Pelagic zones a s s o ~ a t e w
dith the main estuarine channel, while net autotrophy occurs in the littoral zones
w&chflank the deeper central area (Fig. 6, Table 1).
Tbjs trend, which derives largely from our assumption
?f d@~th-kide~endent
produnion, would be appropria%,y for conditions of light-limited phytoplankton
-+m%rwhere algal self-shading dominates light atb a s o n and suspended sediments have minrmal
wofsy 1983. Petersen et al. 1997). While sur?%$dseaiments contribute substantially to total light
a%$?ation in the Upper Bay, absorption by algal pigQ e 9 ; ~ m i n a t e sin most of the Bay (Malone et al.
e other hand, contributions of benthic
ecosystem production might cause littoral
exceed that m adjacent pelagic areas,
shoaling euphotic zone (e.g. MacIntyre et
Second assumption behind this computed

9%

Metabolic rates (lo9g O2F-')
RD
Rb

(435)

Net
-147
+6
-141
(-23s)
-665

+657
+2
(+I)
-198

+924
+725

(+245)

-1000
+I312
+312
(+ 107)

pattern is that volumetric rates of plankton community
respiration are independent of water column depth, a
pattern reported for the Mid Bay area (e.g. Kemp &
Boynton 1980, 1981). These assumptions have been
generally corroborated by recent observations in the
mesohaline regions of the Bay (Kemp unpubl.) and in
experimental ecosystems of varying water depth
(Petersen et al. 1997). We provide a-sensitivity analysis
of these and other assumptions at the end of this
section.
A distinct pattern of regional variations in NEM was
evident from these data, with net heterotrophy prevailing in the Upper Bay, balanced metabolism in the Mid
Bay and net autotrophy in the lower estuary (Fig. 6,
Table 1).This is similar to the trend reported previously
(Smith & Kemp 1995) for plankton cofnmunity metabolism in the pelagic areas along the Bay's main salinity
gradient. Net heterotrophy in the Upper Bay results
fromthe combined effects of allochthmous organic carbon sources and high turbidity conditions enhancing
respiration and inhibiting photosynthesis, respectively
(Smith & Kemp 1995).The net autotrophic conditionsin
,fiesouthern estuary appear to resdt £rom inputs of inorganic nutrients from Lower Bay tributaries (Boynton
et al. 1995) as well as the broad littoral zone which
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presently occupied by seagrasses and other submersed'
vascular plants has been recently estimated precisely
from aerial surveys (Batiuk et al. 1992). Measurements
of net production of plant carbon, which were taken
from detailed studies at specific Bay sites (Kemp et aL
1984, 01th & Moore 1986),may tend to overestimate
the mean rates for the whole Bay. The product of these
2 numbers gives an estimate of the total net organic c a y
bon input from submersed plants of 50 x 10' g C yr'f'
this estimate already accounts for losses to plant respi:
ration and excretion. When this value is averaged over:
the whole Bay area, it amounts to only 9 g C m-2 yr-5
which is just over 1% of the Bay's gross plankton pro;
duction. Although previous calculations indicated thai,
submersed plants contributed approximately one-third*
to the total ecosystem GPP in a Bay tributary in the;'
1960s, dramatic declines in plant abundance h a d * - greatly reducedthis influence (Kemp et al. 1983).sin~%
"
the present area occupied by seagrasses is about 10
of its historical habitat (Batiuk et al. 1992), one could
"s*'i
speculate that prior to 1960 net production from thes+plants might have approached 100 g C m-2 yr-*.
Jnputs from emergent vascular 7plants, including? ..
export of both recent plant production and erodin8.::
peat from intertidal marshes, appear to c
less (than seagrasses) to the mainstem Bay's or
carbon balance. The total input from these comb
processes associated with marsh ecosystems was
mated to be 36 x lo9 g C yr-I, which is equivalen
6.g C m-2 yr (<1% of total), when averaged over
whole Bay area. hevious estimates of marsh exp >&,
"
contributions to the Bay's total primary producti6iiT
indicated slightly higher values (= 5 % of total); how-"'
ever, these calculations were for the whole Bay includ;',
ing tributaries with much larger ratios of marsh to op&lL
water areas (Nixon1980).
*&z %
By summing and area-weighting these measureb%-:
ments of GPP and R for the 3 estuarine regions, a posiz
tive (net autotrophy) annual value for net e c o s y s t ~
metabolism of the whole Bay was estimated to be 108 @0 2 m-2 yr-l or 40 g C m-2 yr-* (Table 1). Adding the
independent estimates of net organic carbon i n p ~ 6
from macrophytes would increase this value to 55 g
m-2
The potential problems of uncertain assumptions and error propagation cast substantial doubt on
this calculation of NEM. Below we provide sensir; 3ifY
calculafions, which give some perspective for these
estimates.
A simple sensitivity analysis allowed us to view at?: :
degree to which this estimate depends on key a s s a p '
tions made in the calculation. Here we varied the f01'
lowing parameters: (1) photosynthetic quotient (PQ)I
(2) plankton community respiratory coefficient (RQp)l
(3) benthic community respiratory coefficient (RQb)!
(4) relative size of benthic respiration (Rb) in flank 7 - a ' *
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. Estimated seasonaI patterns of net ecosystem metabo(WEM) for (a) Upper, (b) Mid and (c) Low= regions of

were multiphed by
s in each area] minus
a1 areas; see text for

flanks a relatively narrow channel. Previous estimates
of ecosystem production and respiration for upper and
middle Bay regions, although different from those pre* sented here, also suggested strong net heterotrophy in
the landward section and minor net autotrophy in the
,$esohaline region (Biggs & Flemer 1972). Such transins from heterotrophic to autotrophic metabolism
ong land-sea gradients have been also suggested
om model-derived patterns proposed for the estuaryelf region of large coastal systems (Heath 1995) and
e tidal fresh reaches of small marsh-dominated eses (Hopkinson& Vallino 1995).
contributions from production of seaand other submersed vascular plants to the
olic carbon balance were also considd Vable 2). The littoral zone area of the Bay

i

#
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2. Annual mean values estimated for net organic carbon production and
axport from submersed and emergent vascular plant communities in mainstem
' a e s a p e a k e Bay
I

community

Process

submersed

Net plant productiona

Area
Input rate Total input
(lo6m2) (gC m-2 yil)(lo9g C yrl)
200

250

230
0.9

14 000

50

1

plants
Emergent
Export of plant prod.b
plants
h u a l rate of peat lossc
~ o t avascular
l
plant input -

loo/'
13
23

(15 g C m-2 yr-l)
86
%Areaof existingsubmersed plant beds in mainstem Bay for 1990 taken from
Batiuk et al. (1992);rates of net plant-production taken from Kemp et al.
(1984)and Orth & Moore (1986)
marsh area includes 72 x lo6m2 coastal high-salinity habitats plus 156 x lo6
m2 submerged upland marsh habitat (Stevenson et al. 1988);annual export
rate taken from Nixon (1980, Table 10 therein)
'Areal rate of marsh loss from Horton & Eichbaum (1991);organic carbon
bulk density,
flux estimated assuming 30 cm depth of peat, 0.1 g dw
aid 0.45 g C g d w l (Stevensonet al. 1985)

s channel regions. Changing PQ from the value of
1 used in our base cdcdation~totheoften~h~ed
value
1.25 (e.g. Malone et al. 1986) caused a radical dene in our estimate.of NEM from +39 to -31 g C m-2
'I. Decreasing either RQ, or RQb from the nominal
lues of 1.0 used here to values of 0.8 (also commonly
?din the literatuie, e.g. Smith & Kemp 1995) caused
3stantial increases in NEM from +39 to values of
30 and +?2 g C m-2 yr-I, respectively. It is interestI, however, that simultaneous changes in PQ,RQ, or
!b to the alternative values indicated above caused
Y little change in NEM (from +39 to +53 g C mm2
'1. Alternative assumptions for calculating Rb also
d to considerable changes in estimates of NEM. For
Lmple, disregarding the SOC data, and assuming Rb
lal to SR rates only causes NEM to increase from
3 to +?1 g C m-2 yr-l, while an assumption that Rb
3 better represented by SOC rates alone increases
bC34 estimate further to +I39 g C m-2 yr-l. If we
ume that values of Rbwere the same in channel and
regiolls (rather than our base case assumption
t flankrates were half of channel rates),estimates of
decrease from 4-39 to +5 g C m-2 yrl.
Given the
e*&Q
in the assumptions used here, it is clear
this analysis that more robust alternative methods
needed for estimating NEM.

-
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---

lsar1

seen in the longitudinal distribution of
nitrogen species along the Bay's main
land-sea transect (Fig. 7). kn example
is given for April 1989 including 4
major nitrogen species: ammonium
(NH4+),nitrate plus ni&te (NO2- +
NO3-), dissolved organic nitrogen
(DON) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON). This pattern is similar to
others evident in data presented previously for the Bay and its tributaries
(e.g. Kemp & Boynton 1984, Ward &
TwiUey 1986, Fisher et al. 1988, Magnien et'al. 1992, Boynton et al. 1995),
as well as other estuarine systems (e.g.
Sharp _et.al. 1982, Christian et al.
1991). In general, concentrations of
total nitrogen tend to decrease nonconservatively as inputs derived from
watershed and atmospheric sources
are diluted with sea water and taken
up in biogeochemical processes with---

a) Su$ace Concentration

.

PON, p~
DON,

w

3

c) DIN :TON Ratio

200

100

0

Distance from Bay Mouth, km

u F n t mass-balance estimates of net ecosystem
metabolism
Pang the Strongest evidence suggesting auto-

W M for the mainstem of Chesapeake Bay is

Fig. 7.Longitudinal distributionof DIN (NH4+,
NO2-+ NO3-)and

TON (dissolved,particulate) along the main channel of Chesapeake,Bay for April 1989 in (a)surface waters and (b) bottom
waters. (c)Longitudinaldistribution of ratio DINTON along the
main Bay channel (data from Kemp et al.unpubl.)
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NEM using mass-balance calculations (Fig. lb,
Table 3). Although the ratio of Dlh:TO* for all inpuh
was slightly less than for the major river sources (1,q *, ;is
compared to 2.4), the ratio for nitrogen exported
the ocean declined markedly to 0.04, whde DIN:TON
for all sinks was 0.27 (Table 3). Assuming no signifi.
*
cant changes in nitrogen pools on annual scales
within the Bay, NEM can be calculated in stoic&'
metrically equivalent nitrogen units as the rmssiig
.
term in N budgets for both DIN and TON,as outlihiid
' '
in 'Methods and approach' (Fig. Ib). Although
gen mass-balances have been reported recentlP'for
several Bay regions (Boynton et al. 199% the pre$&t
calculations cover a different Bay area, and they &- ,
?

''

d TOC Loading to Bny

$

b

9
(D

- +---

b

Z

l

to equivalent organic carbon units assuming'
plankton are responsible for most of the net p

U
0

1978

1980

1982

1984

Year
-

- --

1986
-

-

1988
-

-

..--

-

Fig. 8. Monthly mean values for SusquehannaRiver inputs to
Chesapeake Bay in 1978-1988 for (a) freshwater flow, (b)
total nitrogen
l o a d . plus the ratio of dissolved inorganic n&t?ogen (DIN) to total organic nitrogen (TON),
and
(c) loading of total organic carbon (TOC);unpublished data
from monitoring program (R. Summers pers. comm.]

With regard to NEM, the important

Sources and sinks

total organic nitrogen
g from almost 2.5 at the land0.5 at the mouth of the estuary

onous sources of

, this implies that there is a net transformainto organic nitrogen forms within the estu-

nitrogen occusring within the Bay were assessed guantitatively in terms of

Burial in sedimentsa
Subtotal losses
Net ecosystem metabolism
Total nitrogen
35.0
(Carbon rate, g C rn-= yif) (34)
"Based on data and calculations given in BO@~:+
aL
. zg
(1995)and by R. Summers @as. comm.)
%xport from mouths of Bay and its tributary estuaries
based on mass-balance calculationsfor each ~ y g (,e.g'
h
Boynton et aL 1995) a d numerical modei s i m p o n s
(Cerco & Cole 1993, pers.camm.)

-

J
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C?wu~@e
Bay Mouth
60

Year

' 1992)
Fig, 9. M o a y mean values for the ratio of DIN:DIP (1988 to
in surface waters (potentially available for export) at
monitoring stations near the mouth of Chesapeake Bay;
h d e d area represents region of Redfield ratio for algal
composition (data from EPA monitoring program, e.g.
Magnien et al. 1992)
tion [C:N = 6.7 atomic), yielding annual NEM esti-

mates of 33 and 54 g C m-' F-',
for DIN and TON
mass-balances, respectively (Table 3). The values are
: remarkably simiZ&-to that calculated from a summation and integration of metabolic rate measurements.
i.
.'The third approach for computing NEM (in nitrogen
~mits)~ombbrmass-balance
calculations for both
1 DTN -and DIP (dissolved inorganic phosphorus) pooIs
Fig. lc). A key variable in this calculation is the ratio
*>; @I of DNDIP for water exchanged at the estuary
k&~uth. This ratio varied between 3 and 55 over the
a of a 6 yr data record, with highest values occur$

-

-
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Table 4. Annual me,an net ecosystem metabolism for mainstem Chesapeake Bay estimated based on stoi~ometric
balances of dissolved inorganic nitrogen, DIN, and dissolved
inorganic phosphorus, DIP. For NEM, method adapted from
Nixon & Pilson (1984),where I, is input of dissolved inorganic
nitrogen, D, is denification bss, Iq is input of dissolved
inorganicphosphorus, and r is ratio of DIN:DIP at Bay mouth;
see text for explanation
Variables

I

--

Rates (lo9g N r l )

Nutrient inputs
From Susquehnna Rivera
DIN
44.23
DIP
0.34
From Potomac Rivk and Virginia tributariesb
DIN
6.28
0.05
DIP
- From Upper Bay point sourcesb
DIN
4.65
DIP
0.57
From atmospherea
DIN
5.35
DIP
0.09
Total inputs
60.51
DIN
1.05
DIP
24.39
Losses to denitrificationa
10.5
Ra4io (r)DNDIP at Bay mouth
Net Ecosystem Metabolism, NEM
= [I, Dn- r(IlP)][I - (1/16)]-I
= [60.51- 24.3 - 10.5 (1.05)] (1 - 16.5/16)-I
= ?3x109gNyr-'
(74 g C m-' yrl)
aDatafrom Boynton et al. (1995)
bData calculated from output of numerical water quality
model (Cerco & Cole 1993, C. Cerco unpubl.)

-

-

Physicalsources and sinks of &ganic carbon

ot require independent calculation of
ges between the estuary and the
in water at the estuarine mouth.

The final computation included here for Chesapeake
Bay's NEM again uses summation of carbon fluxes;
however, in this case physical (rather than biological)
sources and sinks of organic carbon were compiled
and summed. We reasoned that the steady-state difference between physical inputs and outputs of organic
carbon must be attributable to net production or consumption in biological processes (Fig. lc).This calculation deals with physical transport proc'esseswhich lead
to input or removal of organic carbon from the Bay
volume, and it includes the physical harvest of fish
biomass, in addition to fluxes associated with water
transport (Table5).
The major physical transport source of TOC input to
the Bay was from the Susquehanna River, contributing
53% of the total input to the estuary and 88% of the
total to the Upper Bay region (Table 5). The second
largest source of TOC was from the major tibutaries,

regions do not consider advective and dispersive exchanges between regions

Sources below fall-linec
Atmospheric depositsd

'

Flsfieries harvestd
S&total, losses

"Data from R Summers (mpubi.);see Fig.12
b~alctllated
from numerical model (Cerca & Cole 1993: C.Cerco pers. corn.)
CI.ncIudesboth point and diffuse saurces below fall-line (Cerco & Cole 1994)
*Taken from Boynton et irl. (1995) apportioned,to mainstem Bay area and a s s h g C:N ratio of 6 g C g N-I for DOMin
precipitati~nand 3.3 g C g W1for fish
eBay?-e@~nal
areas defined as h~Table 1, with depositionalf;acfions (0.?2,0.43, OR? for Upper, Mid and Lower Bay,
mspectivelp).fromKerhin et al. (1983).Depositional rafes (8.50,350,3.95x 1@ g m-2 y r q o r Upper, Mid and Lower Bay)
computed in Boyntan et d.[1995).Carbon contebt of buried sediment (31.5, 18.4,7.0 mg C g dw-' for Upper, Mid and
Lower Bay; see Fig. 11) calculated from Boynton & Kemp (1985; unpubl.)

seaward transport of surface water and landward

TOC input to respiration

Blinson 1990, Cifuentes et al. 1988).
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Production 0)

only 7 exhibited HEM values which were p

an inverseXrd8tionshipbetween NEN and G
libtiugh 1993). This Pread af decreasing

-

-

CksvefkbEW a0 kcome negative,

the 2 NEM estimates based on N mass-balance
(Table 3) and the 2 values for NEM calculated from

and associated detrital organics, are much hi
€hose of estuarine organisms (e.g. ~ a ~ k i n s d n

Table 5) both averaged 44 g C m-2 yr-l. Given the fact

high C:N and C:P ratios, to fael estuarine r

prising that input-output differences in the 2 budgets

ine mgtmk matter) to support cmpled pr

budget for Chesapeake Bay is, perhaps, the dominame of biological compared to physical fluxes. Au-

both GPP and NEM. This has been d
clearly in h o r g d c nutrient enrichment

while ecosystem respiration was over 6-fold greater

ent inputs to +ID0 g C

GPP was only 5-fold greater than the total N inputs
from allochthonous sources. This suggests that some
'80% of GPP is supported by recycled nitrogen (e.g.
Kemp & Boynton 1984).While it is impossible to ascertain which fraction of a particular carbon input is channeled into each of the sinks, it can be assumed that
most of the carbon generated in GPP is consumed in
system respiration. As suggested earlier, indirect evidence indicates that a significant portion of the Upper
Bay respiration is supported by river-borne TOC
(Smith & Kemp 1995). Conversely, nitrogen balance

al. 1993)-Chesapeake and Narritgmett Bays rep*
sent examples of tsmperate t%xmi&ls generatby :;ubstantial positive NEM from the large inputs of b*,
ganic nutrients received yia agricultwral runoff @
1
&6*i.
wastewater discharges, Oceanic ecosystems, far
-.the -erne
of terrestrial organic m&r7 iippe@$$!
exhibit a p s i t i ~ erelationship between GPP and
(referred ta as 'new production', Epplq Pr PeterSon
193!3), whit3 is the apposite of that sbggested #
ously for coastal r e a s (Smith & HoUibaugh 19Q31.
Several reef and l a g o d ecos;%tems under t r ~ ~ ; i d.*

y(' with a

q.
+
$. :%
:

"
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influence have also been shown to have posi~ v eNEM supported-by. efficient nitrogen fixation
ad
trapping of inorganic phosphorus (Smith 1991).
&though there are limited systems for which reliable
are maiiable for both &:I,, and ecosystem
metabolism, it appears that NEM in coastal environment~is generally controlled by the relative balance
between inputs of inorganic nutrients and organid carbon (Fig. 13). In fact, it is anticipated that other factors,
including C:N ratio of @llochthonous and autochthonous organic matter,-water residence-time, and total
nutrient loading, would modify this relation between
NEN and Ib:I,,. Presumably, these other factors do not
vary much among the systems?epresented in Fig. 13.
The number of coastal ecosystems for which a full
mass-balance
of organie carbon has. been computed
i
appears
to
be
s
mall.We identified a total of 3 systems:
/
Chesapeake
Bay
(thisstudy), Narragansett Bay (Niin
i
' + et al. 1995),Tomales Bay (Dollar et al. 1991, Smith et al.
1991, J. Hollibaugh pers. comm.), San Francisco Bay
;
'(Jassbyet al. 1993),DoUardEstuary (van Es 1977),tidal
freshwater Hudson River Estuary (Howarth et al.1992,
:-19961;4nd
New York Bight (Garside &Malone 1978).
The ratio of physical TOC inputs to biological producI tion @:P)varies substantially among tliese ecosystems,
i
with values ranging from 0.07 for Chesapeake Bay to
I
7.1
for DoIlard Estuary. High values of I:P occur in
,
Small estuaries receiving large TQC inputs from land
F i a t h e landward sections of larger coastal ecosys! bm.s. For Chesapehe Bay, estimated values of I:P
) dedined from 2.3 in the upper estuary to 0.03 in the
f seaward region. Similarly, I:Pdecreased iTom 3.6 to 0.1
"between
North and South San Francisco Bays and from
1.7 in the upper Hudson River estuary to 0.3 in the
Lower Hadson/New York Bight, In general, systems
th high values I:P tended to have low NEM, pre-8bly
because respiration k stimulated (to some
d%Tree) by physical TOC inputs. Among the 7 systems
mudered here, there was, on the average, a balance
! b*een physical and biological sources TQC, with
''hmean I:P approaching 1.0. For all ecosystems
;included in this comparative analysis, respiration was
I; the largest carbon sink,ranging from 52 to 87% of the
total losses. Sediment burial was consistently the
:\
of the 3 organic carbon sinks considered,
amaging only 8% of the total, while seaward export
tended to be a larger loss term, ranging fmm5 to 40 %
Of .the total for 6 of the 7 systems. Tomales Bay, which
1' Wasthe exception in that it imported TOC from the
- Ocean,m y be representative of many small west coast
@-es,
influenced by oceanic production on the
adjacent narrow continental shelves (Smith et al.
lg91) O ~ v i w l y more
,
estimated of organic carbon
bal~c@
are
s needed for diverse coastal ecosystems for
general patterns to emerge.
-
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N& Ecosystem h'ft?f~bt,~i.WZ

,

us.

I

Loading Ratio, DIN:TOC

ip

Narr. Bay

a

!
1

I

:,

Loading Ratio, DI;N/TOC
Fig. 13. Comparative analysis of net ecosystem metabolism
for estuarine -ems
in relation to the loading rauo for
DINTOC. (n
Data
) from the experimental marine ecosystems, MERZ, (Ovia-ttet &1986). to)Data from selected estuarine ecasystemkfor which sufficientinf omtion is available to
be included: Chesapeake Bay (tlSstudy), Narragansett Bay
(Nixon et al. 1995),San Francisco Bay (Jassby et al. 1993,
J. Caffrey pers. comm.),and Tomales Bay (Smithet al, 1991,
J. HoUibaugh perr. comm.)

These observations on carbon balance for Cliesapeake Bay and other coastal ecosystems have jmplications regarding potential strategies for m a e g
coastal resources. As net production of an estuarine
ecosystem
increases,so does its biomass, which
represents increased availability of food to support
fisheries harvest from the ecosystem. On the other
hand, autotrdphic NEM in the photic zone of pelagic
estuarine regions 'also produces - particulate organic
matter, which is available to sink to bottom waters and
support oxygen consumption and, .for straqed water
columns, oxygen depletion (anoxia). As indicated in
earlier discussion, thk NEM of an estuarine ecosystem
depends largely on the ratio of inorganic to organic
nutrient iriputs (e,g. Fig. 1, Iin:Ion),witb high ratios
favoringautotrophic conditions and low ratios favo&g
heterotrophy. Although tliere is strong evidence to
suggest that inorganic nutrient loading to Chesapeake
Bay has increased over the last several decades (e,g.
Magnien. et al. 1992, Boynton et at 1995), it appears
that organic matter inputs have changed very little
(e.g. Jaworski et al. 197 1). Similar eutrophication
trends have been documented for coastal ecosystenis
globally, with widespread increases in inorganic nutrient loading (Billen et al. 1991, Nixon 1995) tied to
changes in human population (Peierls et d.1§91),but
much smaller and often insign31cant changes inTOC
loading associated with human activities (Meybeck

-
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-
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1982, Howarth et al. 1996). Thus, this general trend of
increased inorganic nutrient loading, with higher
ratios of in0rganic:organic inputs, will likely lead to
and
general increases in NEM for Chesapeake

other coastal ecosystems. While waste management
efforts in industrial regions focused initially on reducing inputs of organic carbon to coastal waters, present
concerns are aimed primarily at removal of inorganic
nutrients; however, both can contribute to oxygen
depletion (Officer & Ryther 1977). It appears that
resource managers are faced with the inevitable trend
of increasing NEM in coastal ecosystems worldwide.
They will need to develop stsatec$es for fostering the
associated increased aroduction of fisheries populations, while attempting to mitigate potential detrimental effects of anoxia and resulting lost habitat for demersal species.
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